[Smoking among students at the School of Health and Social Development and the Health Service Institute in Senegal].
We have undertaken a transverse study of smoking among students at the National School of Health and Social Development (ENDSS) and the Health Service Institute (ISS) in Senegal. 683 out of 1142 students were questioned. 609 (89%) replied, of whom 313 (52%) were at the ENDSS and 293 (48%) at the ISS. Senior technical students were most strongly represented at 37.8%, followed by student nurses (27.4%) and midwifery students (23.3%). There were more women (n=378) than men with a sex ratio of 0.61. The average age of the population was 27.5 +/- 6.8 years (range 15 to 58). The average age was 26.2 +/- 5.6 years in the women and 29.6 +/- 8 in the men. The group aged 25-34 was significantly the most affected in both men and women (p=0.0000). The population comprised 502 non-smokers (82.4%), 62 ex-smokers (10.2%) and 45 smokers (7.4%).We found variable alcohol consumption in 119 subjects (19.2%) and 5 students admitted using cannabis. The 62 ex-smokers made up 10.2% of the population. The average age was 31.4 years. 25 ex-smokers (40.3%) drank alcohol, with a sex ratio of 1.95. The reasons for stopping smoking were illness and guilt in 27.4% of cases respectively, economic in 24.2%, medical statements on the effects of smoking on health in 17.7% and personal wishes in only 11.3%. The smokers, numbering 45 (7.4%), had an average age of 27.6 +/- 6.6 years with a sex ratio of 2 (p=0.00000). The age of starting smoking was 20.7 +/- 4.2 years for the women and 19.9 +/- 2.9 years for the men. The latter had smoked for an average of 9.2 years. Cigarettes were used by the great majority of smokers. It was associated with alcohol consumption in 35.6% and cannabis in 11.1% of cases. In the men the motives for starting smoking were stress (60%), pleasure (55.2%) and social influence (53.3%). By contrast, among the women, the two main reasons were stress and fashion in 60% (p=0.04). Our students smoked mostly in public places and in their homes. 34 smokers (75.6%) wished to stop (p=0.02) but only 27 of them expressed the need for medical or psychological support to do this. Dependence, quantified by the Fagerström Score, was medium (score 5-6) in 60% (n=27) and strong (score 7-10) in 31.1% (n=14).The estimated monthly cost of smoking increased with the degree of dependence. It was, on average, 12,143 F CFA (18.5euro) in cases of high dependence, representing 37% of the minimum wage in Senegal which is 33000F CFA (50euro). The students understood well the diseases caused by smoking (whether they were smokers, ex-smokers or non-smokers). These comprise mainly pulmonary diseases (96.2%) and cardio-vascular diseases (78.3%) All the recommended methods of the fight against smoking presented in the media, the publicity, national anti-smoking campaigns, personal contact and consultation, received more than 60% of favourable opinions among the total population studied.